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company desirous ·bo suppoTt o!l' oppose ithe making of an 
order :on 'l!he s1aid pe1tiitiion may ,appear alt ,the !time of 'heu
i:ng in pewon or by ms counsel for !Vhia;t ipurpo'Se; !IDd a dopy 
of 1the peti1Hon · wiU be fumiished · by rthe undersigned ito any 
ored~tor OT dO'niDribulbo,ry -1of lt:he sai:d coinpainy requirin,g 
a copy on piaymeillt of ll!he •regula!ted charge for the same. 

J, A. DOOGUE, SoliciltiO!l' for 1the Peititiioner. 
Address for service: Messrs. Nlaltimn, Wisheart, a:nd .Macnab, 

Soliciloo,rs,.Hig'h Sl!i,eet, Blenheim. 
NoTE-Any person who intenids to appear ion ithe lliearing 

of :the . said. petiltiion mUJSit- serve on 1or send by pioSlt, Ito· die 
<11biove .. named, no1l!ice. ±n writing_ ,of 'his inten1ti1on so ,!Jo, do. 
The noitice must sl!a:te the name, aiddress, :and descr'.ipltion 
of ithe person or, if a firm, die ·name, address, •and description 
of 1'he firm, and an racddr,ess for service within 3 miles of 
ithe office •of 'the Supreme Court :alt Blenheim, and mUS1t be 
signed by ithe pierson.,OT .. firin, ior his or !their solicHJOr (if any), 
and must be served, or,. if posted, must be senlt by posit in 
sufficient ,time ito reach 1~he wbiove-1111amed petitioner's address 
for service not !alter ithan 4 p.m. ;on Tuesday the 15lth day of 
September •1964. 3Q,71 

W ArrPUK>URAU BOROUGH COUNICIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Waipukurau Borough iL'ibrary and Conveniences• Loan 1963, 
£11,000 

iIN pursuance and exercise of it:he powers veslted in lit in 
ithalt behalf by the Local Authorities [Joans Aot •1 1956, ithe 
Waipukrunau Ho11ough Oouncil hereby resolves as follows: 

"Thalt, foir 1rhe purpose of . providing \the ,principal and 
inlteresit ,on the Waipukumru Borough Ubrary and Con
veniences .Loan 1963, £11,000 authorised ito be raised by it:he 
Wiaipukurau B0110ugh Oouncil for ,the purpose :of purchasing 
~and, and building, al,tering, furnishing, and equipping \the 
building rm \the Waipukrurau and District Centennial Memori:al 
1.Jibmry and erecting public convenienoes, ithe said Waipukuriau 
Borough Oouncil hereby makes and levies a special rate ,of 
decimal ithree nought pence (0 · 30d.) in \the pound on 1all 
ralteable . pmpeI1ty in 'the Ho:riough . ,of Waipukurau {ion the 
,basis of rthe uni:mproved via1ue); such special rate 1t,o be an 
'll!nm.ra!ly recurring .rate for a term :of 25 years or unlril the 
loan is fully repaid." 

We hereby certify die a:bove ltlo be a itrue and oorrect oopry 
of· a resoi!UJtion passed by the Waipukurau B,011ough Oouncil 
on the },8,th day of August 11'964 . 

. . H. iM. WINWVE, May:or. 
3244 R, ll. tA!CKLIN, 1.lown! Clerk. 

R'ANGIDR!A BOROUGH COUNiCIIL 

RESOLUTlQN MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

l'ensioners' Flats if.Joan 1964, £10,000 
PURSUANT to llie I.Joaa!J Authorities ,Loans Aelt 1956, rlle 
R!ariJgi,ora . B,ori:iugn· Council . hereoy resohies as. follows: 

"Tha!t, for ithe purpose of paying lthe annual charges :on 
a 1oan ,of £10,000 being ,the ·Pensioners' Haits i.Jo1an 1964 of 
£10,000 ,autho·rised '!Jo. be 11aised by-. the Rangiom Borough 
10ouncil under the ·above Ai::it for ithe purpose ,of erecting 
,Pensioners' Flaibs, 1the R'angi!ora . .Ho:riough Oouncil hereby makes 
a special :rialte of decimal 'onre ltwlO four pence (O·ll24d.) in 
the pound upon the rateable via1ue of all raiteable property 
in 1the whole of \the Bomugh ·of R1angiora; and 'tha't such special. 
ralte be an •annually occurring raite during the currency of the 
~oian and be payable yearly on the 1st day of April in each 
and every ·year duri:ng It.he currency of the J,o3Jn, being a periiod 
of ithir<ty (•30) yea.J:18, OT umH rthe loan is pa:id off." 
3258 R. WARD, Town Oerk. 

WA'1R'A:R'A,PA CA'J10HMENTI' •BOARD 

RESOLUTION 'MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Whareama Staff Housing Loan 1964, £4,850 
fN pursuance and exerci'Se of lt'he ·powers conferred · by lthe 
Soil Oonservation and Riven, Oontroi Act 1941, the ,Local 
AlllthorHies !.Joans Aot 1956, and every ,o,ther power in that 
behalf 'enabling ,itt, 1the 1Waira,rapa :OaJtchmenJt 1B,01aro hereby 
resolves as follows:· . · · 

"Thait for ithe ;purp;ose ,of p11ovi,ding the an'IlUa!l cha:rges on 
a loa:n ~.f £4,850 known as 1:ihe Whareama Staff Housing I.Joan 
1'964, ,of £4,850 auihoirised. tio . be raised foT it,he purpose of 
,purchasing liand at Tinui ,and ereoting houses 'thereon and 

1tTanspor1ting ·one house for ereotion 1thereion, ,the Wairiwapa 
Oa1chmernt Board do1th hereby make and levy a special rat.e 
of 

0· 1716d. rn the pound on Olass A land, 
0 · 0660d. in the pound on 'Class B fand, 
0 · 0462d. in !the pound on Class C land, 
0·0396d. in the pound on Cl'ass D land, 
0·0330d. i:n the pound on Class Eland, 
:0 · 0264d. in ,the pound on Class F land, 

on the rateable capr~al value ,of all rnleab1e pmpe11try in it,he 
Whareama 1Ca!tchment Rating District in acooroance wrth rthe 
special rating classi:fica!tion 1101i and plan ,deposited in ithe 
office of It.he Bo•ard and adopted on 27 May 1957; and ~t is 
hereby fu11ther resolved it'm!Jt ithe spedal ralte shall be an 
•annually recurring 11a!te during the currency of ithe loan 
and shall ,be payable on 'the 1st day o:f April in each and 
every yeia,r during 'the currency ,of the ·lo1an, being a period of 
25 years, or until the loan Is fully paid off, and \the speci,al 
ralte be, ·and !the saime is hereby app11opria1ted and pledged as 
securi,ty for the repaymenit of the IS!aM loan and for ,piayment 
of interest '!!hereon." 

The aibove res,olutiion was duly passed 1alt a meetti:ng of the 
Wairarapa Oatchmern Boaro held on the 251th day of Arugus't 
'1964. 
3'255 G. MOODY, Sec~. 

IBMUKA BOROUGH OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT ~o 1the LOOI!!! AUl~h!orilties uoians Act 1956, the 
Temu!Qa Borough Oouncil hereby res:olves as follows,: 

"'Jlhalt, for the purpose ,of proviiding ithe annual charges on a 
Loian of £13,000 authorised too be ra:ised by tthe Temuka 
iB1omugh Oouncil under the abiove-meD!tioned Adt for the 
purpose of oonstructing a reservoir, ithe Temuka Borough 
Oouncil hereby makes a specral raJt•e ,of one and fifty-six 
hundredths of a penny (1 ·56d.) in ithe pound upon ithe 
ralteable viafoe of all lthe ·raiteable property within the Hoooug'h 
of Temuka; and lthat !the special ra!te should be an annual
recurring rate during ,fue currency ,of 1the 1oan and be paya:ble 
yearly each and every year during ,the currency ,of 'the loan 
being a period of 30 years or until the loa,n is fully paiid off." 
3260 D. E. PiE:ARSON, Town Clerk. 

K!AMO TOWN COUNOJL 

RESOLUTION MAKING 'SPECIAL RATE 

Waterworks iL'aan 1964, £30,000 
"THAT, in pursua:nce ,oif tthe powers oonfurred by t!he iIJo·cal 
Auth1ori'ties I.Joans Aot ,1•956, ithe Munioipal Oo11porations Aelt 
1'954, and a:11 •olther powers and authorities lthereunlto embling 
i:t, 1fue Kamo Town OoU:.tJJcil ;do,l!h hereby, ,by way of special 
011der, resolv,e !Do mise a Loian ·to be kD!own ,a;s !the "Walterworks 
I.Joan '1964, £30,0:00" ithe s!a:id loan it:o be secured by way 
of a speci:al loan raioe ,oif 1 · 01 pence in 'the pouoo on the 
urilitnpro·ved value ,of all ra!teable proiperlty in fue Kamo 
'Jlown · Di'stridt, for ithe purpose of oons!truotill'g a million 
gallon reservo,ir and ianci'llary works, ,and do1th hereby deter
mine as fio,Jliows:, 

1. The term fior which :the said loan or any parit. ithereof 
may be bo1111owed s'hall he ,25 years. 

2. The r'a!te ·of .fil1teres1t '1!h1alt may be paid ion respect of. fue 
Sa!id ,~oan OT 1!l!nry ,pant lthereof s1hall he such as shall !ll!M 
produce tio the lender or lenders a ra,te or raJtes exceeding 
five ,a:nd 1one-qua11ter per cent per =um. . 

3. The s,aid loan or •any pairt :thereof, itogelther witih. miereslt 
1thereon, shaU be repaid by equal a•g,gregalte annual or half
yearly instaimenits extending over ,the term as determined 
in clause 1 hereof. . . . .. 

4. The paymenit of all instalments shall be_ made in New 
Zeahi.nd and no such insbalmoot shal'l he pa!id 1oult of loan 
,m,oney. 

5, The rate pay<tbfe for hrok:lerage in respoot ,of. U1e rais
~ng :of the ,said loan OT a:ny pant lthere'of shall nolt exceed 
•one-J11a!lf per oenit of ,any amo'll'rut 11aised. 

6. No money shall be :bioT'!'Owed under fuis sa:notion after 
ithe ·expirai~ion ,of 1three years f11om 1the date hereof. 

7. Thia!t debaiied p!Jans •and specifioaltiJ01ns ,be approved by 
lthe Disitricit Oommissi,oner of WiOTks, Auckfand, before any 
conltraot is leit or work commences." 

Cerlti.fied minru!te hook ex'traot: 
,F. A. !LEiES, !Chairman. 
F. G. ROSE, 'llOWil! Clerk. 

Date: 27 Augusit 1'96'4. '3270 


